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Tanner is dead. What 
Ir God. If angels cole- 
ire is much cause for 
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Jge to stay his short 
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The dead take with j 
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MRS. MAY KING 
INDICTED ON 

MURDER COUNT
An indictment charging murder 

has been returned against Mrs. 
May King of Gorman by the 91st 
district court grand jury in ses
sion at Eastland. Mrs. King is al
leged to have shot and killed 
Leon Robinson, Gorman night 
watchman, on the streets of Gor
man on Nov. 13, last, and it was 
in thi* connection that she wa- in
dicted.

Mrs. King, herself wounded by 
a gunshot, is in a hospital at Gor
man, according to officers.

Criminal District Attorney 
Grady Owen stated this morning 
that he would oppose Mrs. King 
being granted bail on the murder 
charge. District Clerk P. L. Cross- 
ley stated that bond had not been 
set in the case.

Mrs. King, unless bond is 
granted, will doubtless be removed 
from the hospital to the county 
jail here to await trial.

Wives’ Deaths Stir Murder Probe

Three of Carl W. Wickman’s four wives have died in four years, and 
the portly Denver pharmacist faces a murder charge as result of the 

, beating to death of his most recent mate. His first wife divorced him 
and investigation.- of the death- of his second and third have been 

i started. Wickman is shown here with his last wife, a Denver nurse, 
whose killing, police sav, he admits.

FINAL $1.50 
TO BE PAID 
SCHOOL FUND

By United Press
AUSTIN, Dec. fi. Final pay

ment of $1(5 per pupil a* state 
school aid will he made by Dec. 
15, State School Superintendent 
L. A. Woods said today.

The last installment of the ?!fi 
apportionment for the 1 $32-33 
school year amount.- to *1.50 a 
pupil. With 1,5(57,177 pupils on 
the school rolls the payment will 
be 12,350,705.

First payment of the 1933-34 
scholastic apportionment of $10 a 
pupil probably will be made about 
Jan. 15 . It is doubtful if the first 
payment on that year will be more 
than $1 a pupil.

Straw That Broke 
the Camel’s Back

Preaching Will Be
Held At O a k le y

IB HOURS IS 
TIME TAKEN 

FDR FLIGHT
Rousing Welcome* Await* 

Paii As U nofficial H oli
day Is Declared.
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|>ut, “ What, where and 
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rker, city manager of 
[announced today that 

nit for paying the first 
i city taxes without pen- 
pen extended until Jap. 
*rker says that, how- 

will be no fooling. 
|be paid by that time. . .

.This is a break for 
hat have not been able 

the amount necessary 
advertised time of Dec. 

money to run the city 
just like any^other 

i government. Taxes are 
|and essential. Unless 
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energy should be put 
eet this important ob- 
»y your city taxes be- 
irst of January and 
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et to stay with East- 
your Christmas shop-

When nine-year-old Mary Jerome 
was found sleeping in a Pennsau- 
ken, N. J., chicken coop, she said 
she had run away from her par
ents in Philadelphia because she 
was “ afraid to go back home.” 
Here she's shown at the Camden 
County Juvenile Detention Home 
with a bandaged hand which she 
charged was burned to punish her.

CROWDS HEAR 
WOOLLEY TRIAL 

FOR MURDER

Civic League to 
Sponsor Christmas 

Tree for ‘Kiddies’

Man Runs Amuck, Aged Ledger Is 
Kills One, Wounds Key to Business 
Another, Suicides of Century Ago

D.
ap-
and

The various clubs of Eastland 
are uniting at request of Civic
league in fostering a community , , , ,  . . ,
Christmas tree, which the league wounded her daughter, terrorized

By UrilUnl Prow
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Dee. fi —  

Jack Walton, 30, of Chicago, fa
tally stabbed a woman, critically

is sponsoring for the benefit of 
the poor children of Eastland, on 
Friday evening, Dee. 22, at 6 
o'clock on the public square.

1 The firemen and the Boy Scouts

a hotel manager and then killed 
himself here today.

A few  minutes after he inv

By United Press
HOUSTON.— An age worn led

ger in which the firm of Boswell 
and Adams, commission merchants, 
kept their accounts here nearly 
a century ago is a prized volume 
recently acquired by the public 

aded l*br8,y *n * gift drive conducted

The pastor, Rev. Ephraim 
i Conway, will fill his regular 
j pointment at the Mt. Zion 
Bullock churches as follows:

Mount Zion church, Saturday 
night at 7:15 o ’clock there will be 
a Love Feast and sermon, suboct. 
“ Who Is My Friend.”  On Sunday 
afternoon there will be a worship 
service and sermon, subject, "The 
Golden Nugets and Pitfall in the 
Life and Character of King Da
vid."

Bullock church. Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock the Sunday school

a hotel room, Mrs. Stella Shattas. ** tb‘ CitY Federation of Women’s wiM nil.et. Following the Sunday
30, and her daughter, Irene, 14 ,; .

have kindlv consented to assist botb ot Chicago. ran out scream- H and a ™ Ume’ * er ng
tov. to be a" d bleeding from stab of Be“ ut>’- were,  e<) fro1n*

s. n . T  w h iT fh lv  wm rmstir and rounds. The mother dropped .lead mor" tban ■ t,,n of book* thtsent in, which they will repair and hi tWo rare volumes received.
repaint with materials which have * t om he lo r. j Th(. |edK,.r f(>r th«. y,.an, jg.i7
already been donated by the city ^  (  n > . „  to 1839,‘ will be an aid to many

i professional men, its donor Mrs.
: I. B. McFarland believes. Book-

By United Press
DALLAS, Dec. C.— Trial of Toy 

G. Woolley, 28-year-old insurance 
aduster, on charges of murder in 
connection with the shotgun kill
ing of his second wife, continued 
here today with the courtroom 
again packed.

Intimate details of a previous 
romance and marriage, told by 
Miss Mae Cantrell, the auditor’s 
first wife, was the magnate that 
attracted a large courtroom crowd.

Mrs. Dorothy Woolley, 20, was 
killed in the bedroom of her home 
Nov. f> when her husband’s shot
gun discharged. Woolley, arrested 
four days later, said the gun dis
charged accidentally.

Judge Robert Allen of the lift 
district court, who granted Wool- 
ley a divorce from the first wife, 
lead the list of witnesses today. 
Judge Allen was put on the stand 
to substantiate the contention the 
auditor was not divorced from his 
first wife when he married a sec
ond time.

for this purpose
Those clubs which have chair

men appointed to canvass the 
members for toys are earnestly re
quested to send in any supplies 

i they have on hand, and all women 
whose children are tired of their 

j toys, direct to the fire station, 
where they will be properly re
ceived, for the next few days.

Funeral Rites for 
Columbus Miller 

Were Held Tuesday keepers may observe how records

school program there will b< 
preaching services by the pastor. 
His subject is "Cross Currents De- 
structibe to Christian Belief.” 
Sunday night at 7:15 o ’clock the 
pastor will preach on the subject, 
“ Why 1 Am a Methodist.”

The church members in all the 
churches of the Ranger circuit, in

Funeral services for Columbus 
Miller, for many years a resident 
of Eastland county, but who had 
resided in Fort Worth for the past

Assistant executioner to national 
prohibition was Franklin S. Riter, 
Sait Lake City attorney ami dele
gate to Utah's repeal convention, 
shown here with the resolution he 
offered for his state's clinching 
ratification of the 21st, or repeal, 
amendment.

SPEAKEASIES 
CLOSE UP AS 
DRY ERA ENDS

By L’nitii! Tecta
WASHINGTON. Dec. fi. TV  

dykes were opened for the legal 
entry into the United States of 
foreign liquor today as officials 
moved to carry out a pledge by 
President Roosevelt to turn the
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Lindbergh, 
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Upon the return of Mrs. Agnes several years, were conducted at 
Harwood Doyle from San Antonio, the cemetery in Eastland Tuesday

the
and

this week .the toys may bk* left at 
the Connellee hotel in her charge.

The committee for the league in 
charge of the tree. Mrs. Doyle, 
chairman; Mrs. D. J. Jobe and 
Mrs. F. O. Hunter, in charge of 
carol service by the children;
Mmes P. L. Crossley, B. M. Col
lie, Virgil Seaberry, to solicit 
Civic league members for toys, as 
well as other clubs unassigned to a 
chairman; and Mr*. Richard Jones, 
assigned the lodges, are aided by
Mrs. Frank Crowell, assigned to _ ___ ________ ____^
canvass Alpha Delphian chapter s£ . was elected in yesterday’s

afternoon, his death having oc
curred Monday in Fort Worth.

W. E. Moore, pastor of the 
Eastland Church o f Christ, con
ducted the services.

Mrs. Kemp Offers
To Resign Seat

By United Prewi
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. (5.— Mrs. 

Bolivar Kemp today offered to re
sign the seat in congress to which

were kept a century ago, lawyers cooperation with the church stew- 
will find names of particular 'ad- **' ds are urged to bring up their 
ministrators, and genealogists may financial support upon a monthly 
find valuable clues in such as basis on both pastoral support and 
"shoes for-son George," Mrs. Me- general benevolences. The stew- 
Farland said in presenting the ards will make their regular month- tide of prohibition repeal against 
book.

And the great of Texas histcry 
will be a bit more human to the 
readers of the ledger who note 
that “ Sam Houston bought two 
sacks of corn,” that “ Sterling C.
Robertson hdught two pairs of 
shoes for *6,”  or that "Mosely 
Baker purchased two f  boxes of 
claret, a waiter and some loaf
su|J“ r' . , «. . . . . . .  . 1 are interested in this project arcElegant ladies in tinted dresses, ____ , u.. ___._L

NAT AI I'.iaz 
and Mrs. ails 
Hying a t i c  i 
miles arrived in 1 
in the Net.' * 
eastern *t«n-i:.r-| 
a spectacular g 
British West \

The Lindten 
the south At la 
straight airline. 1 
lfi hours out o 
flight complete*: 
aerial touring since t 
ture from New Yn-k 
They came down t-. a < 
declared an unoff- - ia 
their honor. The\ * 
by thousands.

All business had b< 
ed since noon and th- 
lation joined to mak> 
tion the most notabl- 
a visiting celebrity.

Natal is a seaport with 
hor of two -quare miles. Advice* 
from South America said Pan- 
American Airways, for whom 
Colonel Lindbergh is technical ad
viser. had requested that the har
bor he kept sufficiently clear of 
shipping to enable a safe landing. 
Landing places were also prepared 
Bt Recife (Pernambuco), 1 GO 
miles south of Natal, and at For
taleza, in the state of Ceara, Bra- *1Zll.

Since beading over the Arrtii* 
route last summer for Furope, th> 
Lindberghs have not missed a thor
ough inspection o f any possible 
Atlantic airports. v *

Colonel Lindbergh’s crossing o f 
the South Atlantic is: the home
ward link in a series o f explora
tory flights in the trans-Atlantic 
survey program for the Pan- 
American Airways system.

'l i, 11

ly visits to the homes of those 
members in their charge.

The Bullock Methodist church 
will some flay have a new coat of 
paint. The building needs painting.' 
The committee having this work 
in charge is working hard to se
cure the funds for the purchase of

the bootlegger and saloon to 
objective of temperance, law 
order.

The President made his pledge 
in a formal proclamation of re
peal. He issued it last night an 
hour after Utah ended constitu

t e  paint. The members of the tional prohibition.
Bullock Church and others who

Two Rural Churches 
Will Have Services

Preaching services at Oakley 
schoolhouse will be Thursday night 
at 7:15 o’clock, Dec. 7, instead of 
Friday night. The change is due 
to the conflict with the play pro
gram to be staged Friday night in 
the Bullock schoolhouse. The Rev. 
Mr. Ephriam D. Conway will bring 
a soul-stirring address on the sub
ject, “ The Sinful Judger.”

for toys; Mrs. J. E. Hickman, the 
Thursday Afternoon club, and 
Mmes. C. W. Price. Arthur Vaughn 
and Miss Margaret Hart, the Music 
Study club members.

Mrs. D. J. Jobe of Civic league 
tree committee, has been assigned 
the Methodist church Sunday 
school; Mrs. F. O. Hunter will can
vass the schools for toys; and the 
Junior Thursday club will be can
vassed by Miss Joyce Johnson.

| It is necessary to get the toys 
; assembled as quickly as possible 
in order that the firemen and Boy 
Scouts may have sufficient time 

. to work on them. Please send

turbulent election maneuvered by 
Huey Long’s political machine. j 

Mrs. Kemp was elected yester
day although no votes were cast 
in three of the district’s 12 
parishes. She was the only candi- j 
date, but she polled approximately 
5,000 votes in a district which 
ordinarily has a vote of 40,000. I

reproduced on plates in “ The of
fering o f Beauty,”  are testimonials 
of proper Thanksgiving and Christ
mas observance in the year 1817. 
The hook, published in 1847, by 
Carey & Hart of Philadelphia, was 
edited by Amelia W. Lawrence.

Dairyman Gives 
Business to Helpers

By United Pros*
HOUSTON. —  M. C. Oldham, 

them as they are needed now. For whose dairy business grew during 
further information, if desired, 20 years from a one-wagon system 
call phone 288.

American Girl’s 
Death Baffles 

Foreign Police
By United Prew

MONTE CARLO, Dec. 6.— Po
lice sought vainly today to extract 
from the incoherent mumblings of 
an American boy the solution of 
a mystery presented when they 
burst into a hotel room and found 
him cranking a phonograph near 
a bed on which lay the body of an 
American girl, dead for 36 hours. 

The Americans arrived here

The proclamation contained a 
ponderous legal statement shifting 
part of the recovery taxes from 
business and appealed to the “ good 
sense of the American people not 
to bring upon themselves the ex
cessive use of intoxicating liquor.” 

Such a course would be “a liv
ing reproach to us all”  and detre- 
mental to the health, morals and 

! social integrity o f the nation,”  he 
said.

[ “ I ask especially that no state 
shall by law or otherwise* author
ize the return of the sal*>on, either 
in its old form or some modern 
guise.”  he said.

“ The objective we seek is the 
was lynched and burned by a mob education of every citizen toward 
here iast week. j a (ri’eater temperance throughout

None of the eight held had been j tbo nation.
charged, but Sawyers said he hail i -------
obtained valuable information by I By

urged by the pastor to make con
tributions toward defraying the 
expenses.

One of Missouri 
Mob Thought Held

By United Pre«,
ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Dec. 6.— As

sistant Attorney General Sawyers 
said today he was confident one 
of the eight men under arrest 
poured gasoline on the body of 
Lloyd Warner, negro attacker who

questioning them.

Four Million To 
Be At Work On

m m  c u r s t ;

to its claim of the largest in the ___
south, has achieved his life-long -i’flanj(;,j|.jving clav and registered 

[ambition in turning the busmen* as Marie Wilson, and Fred Wilson, 
over to its 250 employes. 17> brother and sister, of New

Without ceremony Oldham pre- York city 
, sented the company to hi* work- j Thev remained in their room all

\V Froiects ‘,r* un<ler agreement whereby they the Umo Fo(k1 and drinks were 
J will absorb the cnpital stock at sent jn to them ,laily. At all

I less than half what he was seid hours the phonograph blared jazz 
By United Pre,, :to have been offered. I tunes. It seemed the girl died of

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— Presi-1 "My wish has always been to poi(Ion, An autopsy was planned

Chevigny May Be 
Coach of U. of T.

dent Roosevelt expects 4,000,000 build up a business to a position to<lay

Wjois
KNOWN” AS 

" IHI r'ATHf C?
of History"

men to be at work by Dec. 15 un-l°f leadership, then turn it over, 
der CWA projects. to the employes who helped to

It was revealed today that 2,- build it," Oldham said.
000,000 men are already on the j “ I »"* doinK H"8 witb tbe 
job and 1,000,000 will be added feeling I would experience if I| 
by Saturday. (were trying to set my own ct,il-|

‘ Response’s indicated an enthusi- idren up in business," he explained, j 
asm for the CWA which is headed

NEW YORK. Dec. 6. — New 
York's thousands of speakeasies 
ami more thousands of cordial and 
soft drink shops which sold every
thing liquid except cordial and 
soft drinks, were tightly closed to
day while their proprietor* made j 
efforts to obtain licenses as legal I 
liquor dispensaries.

Repeal caught illicit dealers with

Last Rites Said 
For Dr. Tanner

Funeral services for Dr. H. B. 
Tanner, who died at his home in 
Eastland Monday night, were con
ducted from the First Methodist 
church o f Eastland Tuesday affhr- 
noon at 3 o ’clock. Rev. Rosemond 
Stanford, pastor of the church, 
optned the impressive service with 
the reading of appropriate Scrip
ture and offered a prayer. Judge 
J. E. Hickman, follow-ing a special 
song by a male quartet from the 
Men's 9:49 Bible class, spoke 
briefly.

The large main floor auditorium 
of the church was filled to ca
pacity.

The floral offering, large and 
beautiful, filled all available space 
about the coffin.

Members of the Eastland Coun
ty Medical society, of which Dr. 
Tanner was for years a member, 
attended the funeral in a body.

l ’allbearers were F.d T. Cox, 
Milburn McCarty, Dr W. S. Poe. 
Judge George L. Davenport, C. J. 
Rhodes, A. J. Treadwell.

%  STOBY
Chrisfmns

by Harry Hopkins.

On whm day or rwr vfap mo the 
Pilgrim- ,ianuai PiYMoumftXKP

MISSOURI MULES BETTER
By United Frew

r , „ _ '  „  U f a a ,|1„  JEFFERSON CITY, Mo — Mis
1 r ” “ ^***» vv e a i n e r  souri, always famed for her mules,

Reported in Texas is producing better m u le s  than ever
___ - [ before and they are fetching high-

By United Press | er prices, although there »till is
DALLAS, Dec. 6.— Below free*- i room for improvement. George L. 

ing and near freezing temperatures Argenbright, Adrian, Mo., sold 34 
in Texas were reported today by similes for $3,450 at the American 
the weather bureau. The mercury Royal in Kansas City. Each mule, 
lit 7 a. nv registered 26 degrees.
In West Texas 
32 degrees.

Abilene reported

Funeral to be Held
P  R l .  a t  contract and extended the privi-
r  O r M rs. r v y i a r  HI [lege of selecting his first assist-

Colony Church Today ^l __
Eligibility of A&M 

Fullback Probed

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Dec. 6.— Reported se

lection of Jack Chevigny, former, , . . . .
first lieutenant of Knute Rookne 1 f h°u«**nH» ° f  gaHona on band which 
and now coach at St. Edwards! th” -v must of at cut rate
university, as coach o f the Uni- j prices under threats of vigorous 
versiiy of Texas to-lay freshened police activity aimed at closing all 
the football outlook today. | speakeasies that do not close vol

It was reported the Notre Dame 1 untarily. 
star had been offered a two-year | —-------------------------

Funeral service are to be con- 
[ ducted this afternoon at 3 o ’clock 
at Colony for Mrs. Cynthia Aylar, 
76, who died at the home of her 
son, C. E. Aylar, three miles south
west of Ranger Tuesday.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Rangei 
is to conduct the funeral services, 
with interment in the Colony ceme
tery following the church serv
ices.

Mrs. Aylar was born in Alabama

By United P rn i
COLLEGE STATION, Texas.

at that price, would buy six year-j on March 13, 1856, and had been 
ling steers, or five breeding or a resident of Texas for a number 
dairy cows. ‘ of years.

Young Roosevelt 
Reported Expecting 

Child in Spring
By Uaitod Press

LOS ANGELES, Dec. fi.— Re-1 
ports that Mr. and Mrs. Elliott J 

Dec. 6.— Eligibility of Ted Spen- Roosevelt, son and daughter-in-law 
cer, fullback on the Texas A. & M. j ° f  President Roosevelt, wore an- 
football team, was under “ com- ; ticipating the birth of a child late 
plete investigation" by the college 
athletic council today, according 
to Dean E. Kyle, council chair
man. The question of the play
er’s eligibility was reported to 
have been raised by Baylor uni
versity.

next spring, brought neither con
firmation nor denial from young 
Roosevelt today.

“ 1 have nothing to say to thft 
report,”  he said, “ and I certainly 
would not make any premature 
announcement o f such a fact.”

When the angel had gone away 
from them into Heaven, tbe 
shepherds said, one unto another. 
Let us go into Bethlehem end nee 
this thing which has come to 
pass; let us look upon our 

Saviour.
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Closing selected New
stocks:
Am C a n .............................
Am I’ & I...........................
Am Ra«l A- S 8 .................
Am S m elt.........................
Am T A T .........................
Anaconda .........................
Auburn A uto....................
Avn Corp D e l....................
Harnstiall.........................
Both S tee l.......................
Hyer* A M ......................
Canada D ry ....................
Case J I .............................
Chrysler.............................
Comw & S o u ....................
Cons O il .............................
Curtiss W ligh t................
Elec Au I............................
Klee St H at.......................
Foster W heel....................
Fox F ilm ...........................
Freeport T e x ....................
Gen K lee ...........................
Gen F oods.........................
Gen M o t ...........................
Gillette S R ......................
Goodyear...........................
Gt Nor O r e .......................
Int Cem ent.......................
lnt Harvester...................
Johns M anville................
Kroger G & I t ..................
Lit) C a rb ...........................
Marshall F ield ..................
Montg W a rd .....................
Nat Dairy..........................
Ohio O il ...........................
Penney J C .....................
Phelps D od g e .................
Phillips P e t .......................
Pure O il........................... .
Purity l ia k .......................
R a d io ...............................
Sears Roebuck..................
Shell Union O i l ..............
Socony V a c .......................
Southern Par .................
Stan Oil N J ....................
Studebaker .......................
Texas C o rp .......................
Tex Gulf S u l....................
Tex Pac C & O ................
Union C a rb .......................
United C o r p ................... .
U S Gvpsum......................
U S Ind A le ......................
U S S teel...........................
Vanadium.........................
Westing K lee....................
W'orthington.....................

Curb Stock*
Cities Service....................
Ford M L td ......................
Gulf Oil P n ......................
Humble O i l .......................
Niag Hud P w r..................
Stan Oil In d ......................

Member Advertising Bsreau —  leans Dan* Pies* League 
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the column 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 

tention of the publisher
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of ludge meetings, etc., are 
-hurged Tor at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application

You Are 
FortunateF.ntered as second-class matter at the post office at Kastlund, 

under Act of March. 18711
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Single cop ies...........................$ .05 One y e a r .........................
One w eek.......................................10 Six months ....................

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
ROAD TO SUCCESS: Commit thy way unto the 
Lord; trust also in him; ami he shall bring it to 
pass. . . . Rest in the Lord, anti wait patiently for 
him.— Psalm 37: 5, 7.

Water Hotel and eniny the benefits of 

health vacation. And it rusts less Ibis yej 
—just see for yourself. A large, romlim 
able, outside room, Crazy Mineral bail, 

given under the supervision of trained ma 
seurs, all the Crazy Mineral Water you ca 
drink and delicious fond— all you’ ll want- 
for as little as $20 per week, .lust drop us 
line for further information.

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE TRADE SHOWS 
INCREASES

Read a Thanksgiving word o f cheer by way of Dallas: 
“ An active demand for merchandise in both retail and 
wholesale channels of distribution,” says the business re
view o f the Federal Reserve bank of Dallas, “ and a sub
stantial reduction in bank and commercial indebtedness 
were important developments in the 11th federal reserve 
district during the past month.”  The review reveals that 
sales o f department stores in larger cities reflected an ex
pansion o f 21 per cent over the previous month. This, the 
review continues, was larger than seasonal and five per 
ceat above a year, ago

Distribution of merchandise at wholesale was well sus
tained. Consumer buying in rural sections has continued in 
substantial volume. Collections showed large increases, 
representing payments on both current and carryover ac
counts. Thanksgiving is here, the closing day of the month 
o f November. A warning to shoppers; Buy now. Shelves 
o f the merchants are loaded with Christmas offerings. 
Prices are fair. Christmas is close at hand. Shoppers should 
make their purchases early. This will turn their money 
into the channels of trade, and lighten the load of the 
huijdred> of employes in and out of the stores who handle 
the Christmas goods.

Rational Christmas Soul Campaign Committer
One of the most unique national campaign committees ever organized will head the twenty-seventh annual 

Christmas Seal sale to be launched throughout the United States Thanksgiving Day by the 3.084 affiliated tuber
culosis associations. Every member of the committee is noteworthy for the fact that he has not only won a 
personal battle with tuberculosis, but since his recovery has attained eminence. Members of the committee, 
shown above, are: 1. Will Irwin, author, New York City; 2. Dr. Willtam Charles White, Washington D. C„ 
c hairman; 3. Harold Bell Wright, novelist. Tucson. Ariz.; 4. Hobart Bosworth, actor, Beverly Hills, Cal.; 
5. Roger W. Babson, statistician. Babson Park, Mbps.; 6. Professor Irving Fisher, political economist. New 
Haven, Conn.; 7. Charles Wakefield Cadman, composer. La Mesa, Cal.; 8. Eugene O'Neill, playwright, Sea 
Island. Ga. Inset shows the Christmas Seal.
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BUTTER HELD LOTTERY
By United Pres#

HELENA, Mont. —  Sale of a 
certain brand of butter in Mon
tana was held to be u lottery. At
torney General R. T. Nagle was 
asked to decide if it were illegal 
to place $1 bills in u pound pack
age of butter, to induce purchases. 
Nagle said it wus a tottery.

soon improved and blu'd 
sway by d a i ly  trratn

20 STATES WHERE LIQUOR MAY BE SOLD
Dev. 5 has passed. On that day the 18th amendment 

departed this life. On that day approximately in 20 states 
the citizen with a thirst took his first legal drink of some
thing stronger than 3.2 beer. In the 20 states there were 
varied types of liquor control laws or regulations. On and 
after repeal day a majority o f these socalled wet states 
ace expected to put a ban on their old saloon without de
lay. According to a review, the trend of laws already on 
the statute books and in the making is toward the sale of 
liqftor in original packages for consumption elsewhere or 
with food (not a thin sandwich) if it is to be drunk on 
the premises.

'Arizona has a very drastic law. After repeal sales of 
liquor will be legal with meals. Oregon will adopt a sys
tem of states-owned stores. In California a state liquor 
commission has control of liquors and wines. Nevada will 
place control in county liquor boards and municipal gov
ernment. Indiana, which was one of the dryest of states, 
has a control law. and the attorney general of the com
monwealth has ruled that the state excise director may 
make rules he desires to handle liquor.

In Texas 3.2 beer is on sale everywhere. Texas has 
constitutional prorihibition. Texas has the Dean enforce
ment act. All the control issues will be crowded into the 
campaign and primary elections of 1034. All of which is 
a reminder that it would be wise for the people, regardless 
of their lineups, to pay their poll tax or get their exemp
tions. A ballot in the box is worth all the gab in the world

NSWEIVIRGENNES SMALLEST
CITY IN NEW ENGLANDCAT CAME BACK HOME

By Unit*.I Priv*
RROCKTON, Mass. —  Mrs. 

Francis Ford two months ago took 
her pet cat to a summer resort, 30 
miles away. Shortly after their 
arrival the cat disappeared and 
was given up for dead. A few days 
later the cat came back to its 
home here.

By CniM Prm
VERGES NFS, Vt.— With a imp

utation of only 1.Y05, Vergennes 
is the smallest incorporated city 
in New England.

AID POLL TAX COLLECTION 
By United Press

MONTPELIER, VL— To facil
itate collection of poll taxes, the 
Vermont U-gisluture has passed 
a law providing that a driving 
license can be issued only to those 
persons who have paid the tax.
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Minnesota schools will have 
courses on temperance. Thus 
teaching the children to drink be
fore they know what it’s all about.BORN THIRTY YEA>RS TOO SOON

Wasted Gas Could 
Supply 10 Cities

HOUSTON. Enough natural 
gas goes to waste each day in the 
Ea-t Texas oil field to supply fuel 
for the state’s five largest cities 
and 10 cities the size of Galveston, 
oil men here estimate.

Estimates are that approximate
ly 100,000.000 cubic feet of ga- 
are burned daily in falres lighted 
near producing oil wells. The gas. 
after forcing the oil from the well, 
is piped off away from the well 
and burned as a safety and health 
measure.

Many wells are connected to a 
net-work of pipes that carry the 
gas to a central point where it 
burns in a continuous flame.

Approximations of a gas distri 
buting company here are that the 
wasted gas would supply fuel for 
the average daily demand of a city 
of about 1,700.000 population.

Houston, Dallas, San Antonio. 
Fort Worth and El Paso have a 
combined population of 1,05H,000. 
Thu-. 10 cities the size of Galves 
ton, could also be supplied gas 
from the wasted fuel from the East 
Texas fields.

At Beaumont, where approxi 
mately 2,000,000 cubic feet of ga- 
burns daily in flares in the sur 
rounding district, efforts have 
been made to have communitie- 
lay pipelines to the fields and loir 
gain for the fuel.

-WESTERN RAILROADS CUT PASSENGER FARES
Western railroad inaugurated a six months’ experiment 

of'reduced passenger rates effective Dec. 1. The new 
sdljedule will apply west of Chicago and St. Louis, and 
rates of two, two ard one-half, and three cents a mile. The 
twn-cent rate will apply for day coach or chair car travel 
on a one-way ticket but will not be god on Pullman tickets. 
Pullman berth charges will be reduced one-third. This is 
a hintthat rail chieftains are going to make competition 
exceedingly brisk for airway and passenger bus rivals in 
the transportation game. It had to come, just as Christmas 
is pm ing. BUY NOW !
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How are YOUR nerves?
» Concerns that advertise speed up their business

Are jangled nerves
making you a grouch?

| man's eyes t 
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[ He hesitated, 
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By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

H1JNRY C. MacARTHUR, Editor of the Stockton (Calif.)
Independent, says:

• “ Newspaper advertising offers the only successful ad
vertising medium for people that have something to sell. 
Results, of course, are obtained from other mediums, but 
long experience with the newspaper reveals the advertiser 
gets more for his money out of the newspaper than from 
any other source.

“ The federal government has placed great trust in the 
newspaper, and has evinced its faith in the printed page 
hy.popularizing NRA through the press. It is up to the ad
vertiser to maintain this faith through support which will 
bring not only the best returns to him. but also to the peo
ple  at large.

“ When recovery has ben accomplished, the newspaper 
anfl the advertiser behind the paper will have had more 
part in it than any other one thing.”

PENN FARM OUTLOOK UP
By Press

HARRISBURG.— An optimistic, 
note has been sounded for the 
farmer in Pennsylvania by the 
State Department of Agriculture. 
Farm prices, they said, although 
they haven't as yet reached pre
war leveis, are steadily on the up
grade. The agricultural products 
price level in October rose to 96, 
according to the department, and 
the buying power of the farmer’s 
dollar was 83 cents.
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ENGINE 5J YEARS OLD
By Vnirefi Pree*

ATTICA, Knn. — George Me- 
faiTol is the owner of a steam 
engine built in 1880, which was in 
use until six years ago.

T H EY N E V E R  GE 
ON YOUR NERVE\
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Three Centenary 
Plays Stand Out 
Over Southwest

By Unittit Priyi
Filitor's Note-—Following is the 

third and final artirie on the Cen- 
I tenary College football team.

SHREVEPORT, l.a. — Three 
pjayers oil the Centenary College 
football team share the spotlight 
this year as being among outstand
ing football men of the Southwest.

Each has developed from a me
diocre high school football player 
by Coach Homer H. Norton. South
west Conference coaches whose 
teams have played the Gents this 
year have rated the three— End 
Paul Geisler, Quarterback Man
ning Smith and Harry (Shorty) 
Oslin, 145 pound Imlfbuek as the 
linest players their men have 
faced. Geisler, six feet, two inches 
tall anrl weighing 115 pounds wa- 
lecogniaed us the best player or. 
the Centenary team. He was named 
on the New York Sun second all- 
American team last year.

The Gents ended this year's sea 
son wtih a 7 to (i victory over the 
University of Mississippi, playing 
two years without a defeat and 
were undefeated in ltt consecutive 
games.
Geisler was recognized as both an 
offensive and defensive star, liiff 
Jones, former West Point coach 
and now football coach at Louis
iana State University, described 
him as “ the greatest end he ever 
saw" including Dalrynple, all- 
American end o f Tulane.

He played an unorthodox game, 
following the ball with sledge ham
mer attacks. On the offensive, 
Geisler runs with the ball in end- 
around plays or from a backfield 
position. With big bands and feet, 
he isn't knocked off his feet. His 
teammates call him “ Big Hoss,1' 
from the size of his feet.

Geisler had two years experience 
on the high school football team

at Morgan1 City, La., his hometown, 
before entering Centenary.

Coach Kay Morrison and Matty 
Bell, of Southern Methodist Uni 
versity and of Texas A. A M. Col 
lege, respectively, rate Manning 
Smith as the coolest and ablest 
field general against whom theii 
men have been pitted this year. 
Bell will be succeeded by Norton 
in lit:S4.

Weighting 175 pound and of 
medium height. Smith was recog
nized as the pa.-sing ace o f the 
Centenary team. The pass ng com
bination of Smith to Geisler wa- 
effectively used against a major
ity of foes this year. He wa- gra
duated from Shreveport high 
school and is a straight “ A” stu 
dent.

Nimble, shifty and able to stand 
hard knocks, Oslin was the lead 
ing zcoreron Centenary’s train for 
the past twie years. •

Oslin was rated by Norton a- 
the "fastest man in college foot
ball today.”  He stands five feet, 
five inches tall and has run thi 
100-yard .-print in 0.5 seconds. To 
the surprise o f opposing players 
he was an effective blocker.

Chance Meeting The Newfangles (Mom V  Pop)
Made Blind Boy
Famous Whistler

By Cowen
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pule ever t-hio-t ttie spetfa : 
Locume conntliMg "You know 
lie raid. I don ’t drink hee- o t . - i  
Melt iua doesn't like it She'- n 
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against wlil-ky and nard Itqgo: 
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them and they're all the *ani» l- 
her. Of course. In a way si- 
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to alcohol No sir! But s glas 
o f  beer now and th e n -  well, i 
don't  s e e  that It doe« muen hsra 
and It certainly tastes might' 
good! Mighty g o o d !"

Once more he raised th* glir- 
to his lips and drank. Butinlstor 
remembered what Mrs. Kciineoct 
had said about Melvtna Hollister 
managing her own an-1 he: 
brother's Joint Incomih Was p 
possible Melvina's hold on tb« 
purse strings was so close that a 
10-cent glass o f  beer was. !or her 
brother, a rare treat? It didn't 
seem possible.

Matthew was enjoying his beer 
nevertheless. He set the gluts 
down, rested his arms on til
lable. and leaned toward Bunnls 
ter. “ I'm glad I met you this 
afternoon. Mr. Bannister.”  h* 
said. “ There are some things I 
want to talk to you about. Are 
you a detective?"

Bannister hastened to explain 
that, Strictly speaking, ne was 
not. He was working on the Kins 
murder case, however, making a 
sort o f  private Investigation.

The explanation eemed to sat
isfy Hollister completely. "That's 
all I wanted to know." he aaid 
“ You’re the man I want M talk 
t o ! "

“ Is it something about the King 
case?”  Bannister asked.

“ Yea and no.”  said Matthew 
Hollister. "It may be. and then 
again I may be mistaken. It’s 
about my Bister, Melvtna. really."

Bannister was suddenly inter
ested. "Your sister?” be re
peated. • • •
rp H E  little man nodded. "1 
■* think Melvlna knows some
thing she's keeping to herself 
Ahd It Isn't natural for her to be 
close-mouthed. No sir! If Melvtna 
thinks anything she aaya It right 
out. so nobody can misunderstand 
her."

“ What makes you think she’s 
keeping something to herself 
now?" Bannister asked.

“ I’ll tell you,”  Matthew Hollis
ter said. “ I'll tell you all about 
It. It's been worrying me a heap 
these last tew days and I'll be 
glad to know what you think 
of It.”

He took a bite of hla sandwich, 
then went on. "Melvlna told you 
she waa visiting my cousin the 
nlgbt that young fellow waa killed 
upstairs. Well, she was. But 
she got back 15 minutes later 
than she told you. It was *:46 
when she came In the apartment 
I know because I had tha radio 
going and the ‘Saxapbone Slzzlers' 
had Just begun tbetr program. I 
had to torn It off—f  He looked 
at Bannister apologetically. “ 1 
listen to the 'Saxophone Sinters' 
when I’m alone,”  he want on. 
“ Melvlna doesn’t like them.

“ But ft wasn't Just that Mel
vlna came In late that night 
There’s something else. To tell 
the truth, I think ibe'd seen some
thing.”

RotmUtcr rnutd not k ip  the 
,- iicieent from !it» voice. ' l o t  

i.ran ?" v
Suddenly Hollister was III at 

a-e "It l.u't anith 'n g  1 can t>- 
I- . Itlv* at-  ut.”  lie raid ' It's 

iet will she didn’t act natural, 
tnd she hasn’ t acted cot '.ral 
line Melvtna came In a:i lllus- 

i--ied mid excited laal ulgbt. She 
lidn'l e\eu notice that th "S 
h-rs’ program was on. Course 

I turned it off right away but 
that's awful unlike h er !”  Hie 
little man shook his head ",\w- 
ru-. unlike her." he repeated.

When I asked what was the mat
ter she said ‘Nothing. ’ J.ist 
Nothing!'  like that. And tueo 

| she wanted to know It I'd been 
home all the lime and if I'd heard 
anything. I told her I hadn't.

I “ She went Into her bedroom 
1 and shut the door and didn t come 
lout again. Along about 10:30 I 

went to bed tnyself. I rall-1 
through the door and aiked Mi I 
vina if she wanted anythin,’. She 
aid no, to go to bed."

• • •
rP H K  pale, spectacled eyes -ou •** 

Bannister's. "W hat do vou 
think about i t ? "  Matthew M -Uls
ter asked. ’ I>o you think ni;.vb* 
Melvina knows something- r« no
thing she hasu't told anybedy’ ”

Itannteter studied the t.i le 
cloth. "That's  hard to say.”  lie 
said.

“ Of course." Matthew 11> lll’ ier 
went on quickly. ” 1 w .ul . ln t
have said a word about !hi.- to
anyone else. But you're a detec
tive. Mr. Bannister, so it's 'll
right to tell you. Melvin i s aw
fully set in her ways and if she 
makes up her mind not to say 
anything she won't. Bu*. I thought 
you ought to know— "

They talked for half ar. hour 
longer. Having confided his 
story. Hollister seemed rilievrd 
He admitted that he had be n 
worried about his sister. Ban
nister questioned bim but the 
questions brought out netbing
that seemed o f  Importance. Mat
thew Hollister was sure some
thing was on his sister's mind 
and that It had been bothering 
her since the night of Tracy 
King's murder.

They finished the be-r  and 
sandwiches and left the restau
rant. Bannister noticed that hts 

| companion’s cheeks were taintly 
flushed and that there was almost 
a touch of Jauntlnesa In the angle 
o f  the old black hat.

Hollister held out his hat 
"Goodbye. Mr. Bannister.”  h* 
said. " I ’m certainly glad I m?t 
you. Maybe I've been Worrying 
over something that doesn't 
amount to anything hut I’ m glad 
I told you about It Just the same. 
I feel better now. Borne time 
when you're out In our ne.ghbor- 
bood drop In to see us. I'd cer
tainly like to see you again."

Bannister assured bim he would 
do that. He glanced at his watch 
and saw that It was almost five 
and turned to make his way back 
to central police headquarters.

It was a five-minute walk and 
Bannister was particularly uni- 
lous to see McNeal. He walked 
down Sixth atreet, remembered 
an alley he could cut through, 
thereby saving time. Tbs alley 
waa dark but Bannister did not 
think of that. Puazling over the 
story Matthew Hollister bad Inst 
told him, wondering what to make 
of It, he turned Into the alley.

(To Be Continued)

Political Bee Is 
Starting Humming

Bv Unitcil F'rwn
FORT WOH'I H. The political 

hee, set to bugging by Gone: - 
loan Jo-eph Weldon Hailey’s an
nouncement for the U. S. Senate, 
has started humming in Fort | 
Worth and Tarrant county.

Announcement of J. C. Duval1 . 
Fort Worth state representative, I 
of his candidacy for lieutenant-; 
governor is said to he a mutter of 
a few weeks at the most, throw
ing him in the race against Sen. 
Walter Woodul of Houston.

Duval was chairman of the 
powerful House Revenue and Tax 
ution committee in the last regular 
legislature. He was one of the 
most liberal members of the House 
fostering the horse-race betting 
bill and standing behind other life 
eral movements.

Second to interest in Duvall’s 
state senator from Tarrant 
county. Senator Frank Raw!ing’ 
who end* his first term next year, 
piobably will seek re-eletion 
He was a strong supporter of th-- 
legislature of b -er and rare hi t 
ting.

Frank Patterson, Jr., of Foil 
Worth, young flotorial represen 
tative front Tarrant and Denton 
counties, will oppose Rawlings, it | 
supporter of liberal movement* in j 
the legislature.

Two others are known to lie 
gazing at the senatorial seat j 
Frank Ogilvic, a former assist 
ant district attorney and support
er of Ross Sterling in lfl.72 guber
natorial race, and Mack Taylor 1 
Fort Worth attorney.

The earliest line of forts along ; 
the Texas frontier were: Fort 
Worth, Fort Graham, Fort Gates, l 
F'ort Grogan, Fort Mason. Fort 
Lincoln, Fort Ewell, Fort Mein- ' 
tosh.

By United I’n-BA
TOUT WORTH. \n intercut 

arouxed through :t chance meeting 
while* hi* attended the State Insti
tute f'H' Blind it Austin led to a 

career for Fred I.owrey.
I hi you tit whistler i known to 

T)alla- and oth**r Texas audiences.
In 1928 a professional vaude-, 

vlile whistler visited’ the school. He 
bean! Lowrey whistling.

"Yourur man. keep at that. 
You've got somethintr," he told the 
student.

I.owrev bought a portable 
phonograph and whistled with it 
for four hours every day for *ix 
year-. When he was graduated 
from the institute in 1929, he be
gan a whistling <a eer.

He went to Chiiauo and made 
a recording of the “ Indian Love 
('all”  for a nationally known 
phonograph and% ie<*ordin*r com
pany. U*riio#and theatre engage
ments followed.

Lou r * par’ til blind. He 
attend movies eeimr the picture  ̂
from the balcony. H * walks un
escorted. His vision at close range 
i so impaired he cannot read 
hooks or new papers.

BABIES GET NEW MOTHER
l*y ITnU««l l»n s

GOrVa I I is. Ore. Oregon SUU
college’s babies have new moth
ers Ten girls who have eared for 
infant* in each of . two model 
home* maintained by the Home . 
Economics Department, were re 
piaeed by others ni end of a >ix 
weeks period. The babies, provided 
by an orphans’ home, thrive on | 
their scientific care.

The population of Texas in 
1X35 was estimated at 50,000.

Electric Time Is 
Better Time

Aside from being the nicest 
sort o f Christm as gift, an 
electric c lock  is something 
that is really useful in the 
home. Many hom es have 
three, four anti even more 
electric clocks, so'don’t hesi
tate to select one as a gift.

$4.50
and up

Terms if Desired

T e x a s
StRVICE

C T M C
C ompany

Even the aroma from an 
electric percolator is .differ
ent, but when you taste the 
coffee, you realize that there 
IS a difference in electrical
ly-made coffee. Sec the new 
electric percolators and 
coffee brewers in our store.

T exas
Service

C T M C  
Com pany

j w  1 -,'l.E L* 1 <TZ‘
'  H .W  IS 

• DTS.- */* .G OP 
7  1 ADOPTION 

PAPLD-, FOD TWC 
CJlt-Vb, THINGS APE. 
I’J ’ >PEt lit IG OVER 
I . CPKCEUT CITY.

■ lEffiBEP, V4HCN 
-1 0  .U BPv/ r t P  DIED 

, t ' MADE HIO EPtEUD 
I o r ,  TPUL/. THE.
| G .'APDlAlt o r  HlO 

-  v CHILD,WHf.^
( A WHEPEABOOTS

-  ~ ) UNKt4CWV»4
 ̂ 'h- ®  —-

l AM FOOM HEADOUAOTEPS. 
MP TtAJl-V, (NVEETtGATlNG A 
MPO GOtM ,WtO NUDGED T*4C 
LATE OCMN BAyTEO- GOO 
VtEPE HID FtAEND, 1

t C S . At4W 1 AW CUAPDIAVt
OF HIS LITTLE BOY.WHOM I 
CANNOT LOCATE.

. —> J  SAY OOHtl EA/TEO 
i IF"T HIS FOPTUNE TO 
| ^t! BOY AND TVt'S 
;*IJD7E -  D’ D SHE /
i I t.OW ABOUT THE /
[\  VALL ^  y

Y

VJVIY AM <TS
/ AT HIS BCDSlDC VAtEll 
'BACTED TOLD M t  ASOUT
V Mt* - ON

r
HUM. THAT S tNTF&ESTtNT, M O  TO U LC  
FOP THIS MO", GOtM //ANTS TO 
A D O P T  A  CEOTAfit c h il d  u p  a t  
C E D A O -C D C S 1 1 HAME A HUNCH Y0U 0
FND SOMETHING TO INTEOeST ■■OU.
UP TH E  W E --IT 'S  OMl < A HIJNCH

~V —

F t

On Christmas* ~07hytn

w
ItyafyJfunOfapfM} uuthJfun^&iMcat

Practical gifts will he in vogue this Christmas, as they have been for the last 

several years, so look over the long list of electric appliances when making 

out your gift list. You can find something electrical for nearly every member 

of the family and for intimate friends, at prices in line with many other gifts 

that are not nearly so useful and appreciated.

When you start your Christmas shopping, come by our store and look over 

the many electric appliances that will make some member of the family or a 

friend happy on Christmas morning.

T e x a s
Service

C T P J C
Gompany

Qifts That Are Sure to Please
Toasters Irons Corn Poppers

Flcctric toasters always arc ac
ceptable gifts, for they are used 
daily in a large m a jority  of 
homes. W ho wouldn't appreci
ate a gift that turns out golden 
brown toast, right at the break
fast table?

$ 3.95
and up ,

An electric iron may seem a bit! 
too practical for a C hristm as) 
gift, but not one o f the new 
automatic e le ctr ic  irons. Any 
woman who irons will appreci
ate a new iron, e sp ecia lly  an 
automatic iron. v

V
$ 3.50

and up

Convenient Terms

!
The recipient of an e le c tr ic  
popcorn popper will find assay 
occasions to appreciate this gift. 
Hot buttered popcorn, popcorn 
balls and other popcorn dishes 
are easily p repared  on winter 
evenings.

$ 2.25
N while they last

T e x a s*

S ervice
C T M  C

- Gompany

\
x

u - t i
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FRECKLES »nd HIS FRIENDS-By Blower PERSONALS

L

Tonight In My Crown,”  led by Mr*. E. D.
Women’s Missionary society, i Hurley, followed with prayer by- 

week of prayer, program, 7:15 p. Mrs. Guy Sherrill, 
in., baptist church. I Interesting subjects discussed

* * I preceding the lessun, brought
Thaiaday |"\Seie the Tell Commandmenta a

High acktiol assembly program, Perfect Law?** led by Mrs. G. R. 
11:30 a. m to 12 m., public in-1 Pate, and “ Law and Grace," liy 
vited. j Mrs. H. E. Koberson.

kill Kare Kurd Klub, 2:30 p. m.. The lesson, a dissertation on 
Mr*. Valsen Jones, hosteas. i prayer was taught by Mrs. Loretta

Bluebonnet club, 2:30 p. m„ 1 Herring 
Mrs. Guy Patterson, hostess. | The class was asked to briny 

Wsek of prayer program. Worn-, cookies to meeting next Monday

CAN THIS 
DAVIS ICID 

FIGHT, 
OSSIE ?

•you ASKIN' A . 
QUESTION LIKE THAT 
AFTER SEElN' THAT

black r y e  of

T“ s ?  GTI
I

en’s Missionary society, 2 p. m.,' 
Baptist church.

Thursday Afttmoon club, 8 p. 
■a., community clubhouse. Guest
.lay.

Choir practice, 7:15 p. m„ Bap 
tist church.

Choir practice, 7:15 p 
Methodist ehureh.

• • • •
Week of Prayer 
Baptist Church

afternoon, to be sent Tipton Or
phan home.

m.,

Methodist Missionary 
Society

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church held their 
last circle meetinys for this year 
in the homes of members, Monday 
afternoon.

The J. J. Mickle circle was en-

nil

\____

t

1 SHOULD SAY HE CAN V 
HE TDLD ME THAT HE AN’ 
HIS COUSIN AN'TWO
OTHER FEU AS LICKED 
AN IRISH KlD.UP IN

PRINGLE, ONCE !.'

C t

Mn. C. W. Mackall of Pomona, 
Calif., arrived Monday for a two 
weeks visit with her father and 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Mackall.

Mrs. W. K. Stallter is confined 
to her bed by a seripus illness.

Mrs. Herbert Reed returned | 
home Monday from a Thanksgiv
ing visit with her brother in Okla
homa.

W. W. Gilbert of Carbon was 
an Eastland visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Hoyle will 
return this week from a business 
trip to San Antonio.

NOTT B A D ......................... By Krenz Houeton Poll
Learning

That Reminds Me
(Continued from tinge 1>

C.. AND I THOUGHT 
MX) OUGWTA KNOW 
THAT TAG V/A3 
STICKIN’ UP FOR 
NtXJ \NWEN HE GOT 
THAT BLACK EVE 

FROM FU22Y 
DAVIS!

GOLLY...I DIPN T 
KNOW THAT....HE 
DIDN'T SAV A 
VM<»D TO ME 

ABOUT IT!

tertained at the home of Mi's. W. H , -
The annual week of prayer ob- Fred Davenport, assisted by re

served by the Women’s Missionary hostesses Mmes W W. Kelly, T .,
society o f the Baptist church, 
opened Monday afternoon with a 
good attendance.

Tha seaaiaon arrang’ d for Tues
day was canceled because of the 
workers' conference at Ranger- 
The second observance of the 
Week of prayer will be held to
night in the Baptist church, open
ing 7:16 p. m., with Mrs. Clyde 
L. Garrett presiding.

Monday afternoon’s prayer serv
ice was presented by Circle 1 of 
!he W. M. S„ with Mrs. L. J. Lam
bert. co-chairman, presiding.

The subject for discussion, "The

J. Haley and C. G. Stubblefield.
The session was conducted b y ! 

♦he chairman, Mrs. T. M. Johnson 
The program opened with the 
hymn, "The Morning Light Is' 

1 Breaking,’ ' and the devotional 
service led by Mrs. F. I-. Drayoo, 
“ A Thanksgiving Service for a 
World's Sisterhood,”  based on por 
Hons of Scripture from Corinth 
ians and Ephesians.

Hymn, “ In Christ There Is No 
East or West.”

Talk, "Special Movement In 
Japan.” Mrs. M. H. Kelly.

Special prayer was offered for

" 1
w

r I HATE TO SEE THE 
POOR KID GET LICKED, 
ON MY ACCOUNT• ITS 
TOO BADTJE DIDN T 
TAKE FU22Y DOWN 
A FEW NOTCHES... HE 

DESERVES IT.'.' .
' t a 

ping. Every store is brim full of 
wonderful bargains and every 
store has made plan,* to make your 
shopping both profitable and ] 
pleasant. We're telling you folks, 
when you trade with Eastland mer- i 
chants you are putting right buck 
into your own pocket what you j 
take out. It works, folks, and we . 
don’t mean maybe.

r Follower!

U. OP
DElttOlf

c

l

ll—S

r WELL - 1  HAVE
AN IDEA? TELL ME..
HOVs DID TAG LOOK, 

DURING THE
s c r a p  ?  r

\ TERRIBLE.' HE CDULDNt ) ' f  
J WIT TEXAS, IF HE FELL 
) OUT OF A BALLOON *

RJilAT IS 
FRECKLES

BOOK AIDS GOLD HUNTERS
By L'niittI Preu

BUTTE, Mont. — Montana 
School o f Mines here has pub 
lished a pamphlet designed to 
make (fold hunting ea>ier. The 
booklet deserihi-s where gold has 

found ami jfives many help 
i ful hints. The title is, “ Some Cold 
j Deposits of Broadwater, Beaver 

head, Bhillips and Fergus Coun 
l ties, Montana.*'

Br Unii,
HOUSTON, 

j tenant W. F. Ke 
things about race | 
Downs near here.

His first surprij 
about thorobreds 
court when u 
a vagrancy iliatgj 
occupation as 
the horses.”

"Now, don’t yd  
man,”  said KeasUfl 
Inughing matter ” f 

"A  race hor-e 
the defendant rt-ti 
good for ’em.”

The "mocking 
•elected by legi- 
ar the "state biriH

Church for Christ in Japan and J. J. Mickle Jr., missionary in 
China," had program opening with Japan, and for whom this circle 
the hymn, "Joy to the World,” (was named, led by Mrs. Smith, 
prayer offered by Miss Sallie Mor-' Mrs. J. K. Hickman presented 
ris, and the devotional. “ The1 interesting items from the

AT FORT WORTH 
| It j

sTr

6 o i NG TO
DO

Bul-

talk

Great Cwmn .'sion,”  conducted by 
Pastor O B. Darby.

Prayer by Mrs. Frank Lavett 
prefaced the first topic, “ Christ 
for Otristrmis,” presented by Mrs. I Mrs 
J. F. McWilliams.

The “ Growth of the Soul, 
by Mrs. L. J. Lambart.

Comparison between 186 A. D.
In Chins, with 1933 in United 
State- Mrs. Lovett.

Story. “ Sue Wang,” Mrs. Paul 
McFarland.

Explanation of the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering was the sub
ject handled by Mrs. John Mays.

Hymn, “ Trust, Try, Prove Me,”  
closed the program. Collection 
will be taken each day for the Lot 
tie Moon Christmas offering

The bust new meeting »a - pre
sided over by the president of the 
W M S., Mrs. Frank Lovett. Re 
ports of the chairmen showed in-1 
creased ’irtivity in all lines of 
work. An invitation from the| bers

letin News.
A harvest day program will lc  

held next Monday afternoon at 
2;30 o ’clock in the church, with 

J E Hickman, president,

L / r ' T

II■ I T _  /

A convict in Folsom prison, ' 
Calif., hie developed a new hydro
gen process, one-forty-fifth as 
costly as our present process. He 1 
will remain in jail.

COMPLETED s i o f  lib 
ATTEMPTED VASSEf.
f o r  a gain  o f  

1092 YARDS
T 4 S  SEASCAJ......

Me  has

So m e th in g

d p  HIS
s l e e v e  ■!

[  r  U .
-V

K1 ICHVKt H»-

hostess for the entire W. M S. 
membership, and chairman for 
program, which was announced.

The auction sale of contributed' 
small articles brought in 10.20.

During the social period the ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ -  ■ ------- -
hostesses served a dainty refresh- . . .  ,
roent o f hot mince pie. with whip- dent of department, turned the 
ped cream topping and coffee, to meeting over to Group < aptain -. 
Mmes. J. J Mickle. T. M. Johnson, whu had W  subject of hi* pro 
Smith, F. L Dragoo, Roseinund “ A I’nnce Who Made War
Stanford. Ed Graham, D. J. Jobe, on His bather.”
Maggie Dulin, M H Kelly,,Jona r*roup <’ «ptain 1 assigned the 
than Jooe.-, John Van Geeem, J l*rt» r" r ' 'ext •'’ unday.
Frank Spark*. I' L. Crossley. J 
P. Hearn. Karl Bender, D. L.
Houle, and J E. Hickman.

The city federation invitation 
front Brownwuud was

■ HI

A Bible
quiz was conducted by Verne Ella 
Allison, and Virginia Garrett pre 
sented a clever reading.

Meeting closed with prayer by 
extended Kuth Bishop

those who were Civic league mem

Thursday Afternoon Study club.i The Anna E Day circle was 
sent the elementary teachers in J hostessed at the home of Mrs. 
Baptist church Sunday school, to Frank Crowell, assisted by co
attend the open meeting of the | bo-teases, Mmes. Ed Graham and 
club on Thursday afternoon, Vas Jack Hale.
extended by Mrs. Carl Springer. 
In consequence, it was decided to 
hold the Thursday afternoon week 
of prayer service at 2 p. m., in 
order that those desiring could 
leave for the club "entertainment 
at 3 p. in..

Mrs. Fmnk Lovett on behalf o f 
the president of the Civic league, 
announced the invitation of the 
City Federation of Brownwood 
sent the federated clubs to attend 
the noon luncheon Friday at 
Brownwood hotel, honoring new 
district and state officers T F W. 
C., to those present who were 
league members.

Report was made that Mrs. J A. 
Crouch, who ha* been ill in Fort

The program was conducted by 
Mrs. Will Keith, chairman, and

Presbyterian W«.men't 
Auxiliary

Mr*. Ross Moorhead was hostess 
to the Women’ auxiliary o f the 
Presbyterian church at her home 
on Monday afternoon.

The session was opened by 
their president, Mrs. C. W. Geue.

j  _ -.w , i  ■__•__, - Minutes were presented by sec reopened with assembly singing of . _  , ..  ., , , ____„  _, tarv pro tem, Mrs. Ray Lamer.hymn. blessed Assurance. and ■ . [  ., '- . . .  and the fo rd s  Prayer inthe devotional, "Thanksgiving, 
presented by Mrs. Roach.
- 1’aner, “ World's Movement in 
Japan,”  Mrs. June Kimble.

Bulletin News, Mrs. R. A. Har
ris. The report of all circle of
ficers for the year’s work was pre- 

i sented during the business meet
ing, showing all debts paid, budget 
met, and balance on hand in treas
ury.

During the social hour, delight
ful games were led by Mrs. Cro
well and Mr . Hale.

The home was beautifully dero-
Worth the past six weeks, will i*** t with roses and chrysanthe-
confined to her bed several | ij)Ums aIKj bouquets of these

. '  . , ,, chosen blooms centered the teaThe members of the W. M S. jn ]are ov,.r roM. sj|j(
will send a posUl shower to the A da;nty refreshmPnt ,,|at,. wa. 
invalid, who is with relatives, ad- enjnye<j nf  fruit salad on lettuce, 
dress 1014 East Jessamine street., (.jlePS(, a afers and hot tea.

Church o f  Christ 
Bible Class

The members of the Church of 
Christ Bible class held an interest
ing session in the church Monday 
afternoon, opened with assembly 

‘Will There Be Any Starssinging.

DR. E. R. T O W N S E N D
Special Attention Given 

EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 
Glastas Fitted

Office 307 Exchange Bk. Bldg. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Those present, Mmes. Anna E. 
Day, I. J. Killough. W. E. Cole
man, R. A. Harris, June Kimble, 
Iola Mitchell. Milton Newman. Don 
Parker, Roach, Ed Graham, W. L. 
Keith. Jack Hale, Frank Crowell, 

j and a new member, Mrs. W. A. 
; Hart
j The Outlook circle wa« enter- 
I tained in the Methodist church

rayer in unison
followed.

The response to roll call brought 
some interesting information 
anent outstanding Christian lead
ers.

During a short business session 
the annual Christmas jiaity of the 
auxiliary was partially planned, 
for Dec. IS, at 3 p. m., when all 
officers of the auxiliary will be 
hostesses; personnel, Mrs. C. W.| 
Geue, Mrs. Ray Earner, Mrs. 
Whatley, Mis* Mabel Hart, and 
Mrs Hurry It. Sone.

Place will be announced later.! 
Mrs. James Horton presented an 
interesting devotional on “ Stew
ardship,”  writh the text from part 
of the six^h and thirteenth chap
ters of Matthew.

Mrs. Hubert Jones gave a well 
presented resume of the Book of 
Isaiah.

At close of the social pe*riod 
Mrs. Moorhead served dainty re
freshments of sandwiches, French 
cakes, and coffee.

You," was conducted by Mrs. J. R. 
Gilbreath.

Hymn, ensemble, “ Silent Night, 
Holy Night," and prayer by Mrs. 
Gilbreath, closed this period.

Airs. M. L. Smithum conducted 
the program with opening topic, 
"The L“r Peace,’ ’ presented
by Mrs Grady Owen.

"The Invincible Leader,”  by 
Mrs. Miller, A (wiper, “ Stepping 
Stones to Peace,”  was given hi 
Mni' I H \ aui bn and James A 
Beard.

"Outlook for Peace," Mn. J fl. 
Caton.

"Through the Years,”  Mrs. I). 
J. F'iensy.

Hymn, “ Joy to the World,”  and 
music by little Mary Page, during 
the social hour, closed the pro
gram, for which Mrs. W. H. Cerbin 
was pianist.

The hostess served a refreshing 
plate of pumpkin pie with whipped 
cream topping, -luffed dates and 
coffee.

The next meeting' o f the society 
will be the second Monday in Jan
uary, hostess announced later. ,

Named Warden 
of Alcatraz

Church of God 
Auxiliary Meet*

The Ladies' auxiliary of the

TEXACO
LUBRICATIONCERTIFIED l.UBRJCATIO

T ir e st o n e  tir es
AM Kind* At 
Waiki*|— G rcuiny— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

Roy Speed

Quick Automobile I oans 
and Refinancing
Tar ms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eeetlaad

classroom by Mrs. M R. Griffin,1 Church of God met in the Stub- 
hostess for the meeting, conduct- blefield building in town Monday 
ed by the circle chairman. Mrs.! afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.
Wavne Jones. The devotional. Business session conducted by 
"Missions,”  based on portions of the president, Mr-. D. K. William- 
Corinthians. was presented hy Mrs. “on. We wish to express our np- 
J. E Hickman. 1 predation to those who donat'd

"Social Movements in Japan,”  a ! took part in serving lunches to 
talk bv Mrs. John Burke those attending the young (icople’s

"Bulletin News,” by Mrs. T. M j convention, sponsored by the 
Collie, concluded the program. ! Ladies' auxiliary.

The social pnriod was given to A finaneial report Was given nnd 
quilting a spread . which will be it was decided to pay some pending 
sold to meet a part of the Outlook 'dlls of the church, 
circle’s budget. , The afternoon was spent pack

Mrs Griffin served a daintv 'n'- dishes and putting the huild- 
fruit salad plate with whipped jiug ‘n order.
cream and cherry tnpning. cake ■ Those present. Mines. S. A. Har-
and hot tea. to Mmes. Oh'n Stover, ‘ roll. J. S. Bprkhead, E. A. Parsons,
Fd F. Willmsn. T. M O0llie Jack V W. Williamson, E. F Ganow.
Vaught, Ed Skidmore, C. L. Fields j William Jessop, D. K. Williamson. 
Wayne Jones, John Burke, and The next meeting will tie with 
guests, Mmes. J. E. Hickman and Mrs. J. S. Burkhead on 413 South

The nation's most .desperate crim
inals will be committed to the 
charge of James A. Johnston, 
above, famed penologist, who will 
be warden of Unrle Sam's “ Devil’s 
Isle." the Alratraz penitentiary.In 
San Francisco bay. Johnston has 
beer, head of Folsom and San 
Quentin prisons in California.

Ed Graham. I Daughterly. The blue bonnet is the Texas 
state flower.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T n w S o r v iu  C o.

Baeby Union
TTie Bagby union of the B. Y. 

P. U., a junior organization, met 
in the Baptist church Sunday eve
ning at 6 o’clock, with Mis* Ruth 
Bishop, leader, presiding over the 
program that onened with as
sembly singing of hymn, “ The Nail 
Scarped Hand.”

Prayer was led bv Lillian 
Bishop. Hymn "A Friend 
Mine”

Mr*. Page H o itm  
To W. M S.

The Women's Missionary society '■ 
of the Christian church held their ! 
monthly meeting at the home of] 
Mrs. Karl F. Page, hostess for the 
afternoon, Monday.

Mr*. C. A. Peterson, president,] 
opened the session in the assembly j 
singing o f the hymn, "My Faith 

of Looks Up to Thee ”
I The devotional.

AFTER THE “FlU"
Mr. W H. Youot of 

E  Oak Si Sprlngfkkt. M o , 
AbW "Quilf a few year* 
ago I had the flu and it 
kft nr»e with t_harking
rousli and a aoraaci  in my 

| I had no enermf. I

Charley Paul Williams, presi-' Earth, My Peace I
“ Pence On 
Leave With

'JF i bcM 1__ fil
p Or Pit rcet <JoIrkfl

Mrdiral Oitrovery and it 
ftiratg! tened me up *# good 
«5hapr (he rough disappeared 

lu rral prp an#f strength.^ •
Or Pierce k f bnu . iiuflaio. N. Y. N . * .  Ubfrt SV. $| IJU I lift

ite, tab*, ot it {atd, >i i>. ' l « U u  Our Pari.'*

«w) I 
Writ

I
i

N O W  PL
/ J f £ N £

DUNNI
in a mother- } ]  
In-law Huty 
that is no 
juke I

ms Big g e s t  day  w a s  a g a i n s t  
Michigan s t a t e .......T te  spartanjs
»£RE 50 APRA1D OF HlS AERiAL THRUST’S 
THAT HE WAS ABLE 1b GAIN GO YARPS 
IN 15 ATTEMPTS AT RUSHING THE BALL

'O W
IS  T H E  TIME T O

BUY!
D O y O t f f f P A R T

HUGE LOG RAFT TOWED p«*npl. in 1 !#:«T than at an> tSmr in 
By Umtad Pw« I its history, complete* travel latis

TAt’OMA, Wash. One of 1 * tics for thr season .showed. A total 
largest ruftn in th« city’s lumber- 0f 7r»,fiI5 tourists rostered  at the 
injf history was towed in here from park. This was a 44 per cent in- 
Oregon, •150 miles north. fh» raft crease over 1932 and a substantial
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contained 450,000 board feet of 
lumber, contained in 50 huge 
spruce logs.
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gain over 1930, the previous peak 
travel year. SION

PARK TOURISTS SET RECORD
By United Prrs*

BELTON. Mont. —  Glacier Na
tional Park was visited hy more

The state tree of Texas i« the 
pecon, which graceful and fruitful 
tree grows more abundantly in 
Texas than in any other part of 
the world.
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1 TY docs seem an impersonal thing when it 
turns on at a wall cock . . .  just concentrated 

heat in a pipe . . .  so easy and so silent otic might 
think it came up under its own power, out of one’s 
own backyard.

ing the pipe lines, guarding your gas serviefl 
step of the way to keep it dependable.

But there are hundreds of people working to 
supply the very heat that will warm your house 
this evening. Many reported on their jolts before 
sun-up. Some are on guard all night.
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So your heat is not an impersonal thing, 
hour-by-hour service, watched over con 
Through this care and attention it stays 
pensive that 15 cents’ worth a day is th fl
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Since approximately one-half o f all gas required 
in the home for the entire year is used during the 
three winter months o f December, January and 
February, you can see why men have to get up 
before day during this season. Scores o f these men 
are at the wells, at compressor stations, and walk-

Barriers Against the Cold
The Lone Star system uses 25 com
pressor stations, for boosting ton* 
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